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soon as detailed pi in can be seoureu
from Architect wls. Mr. Uwii has
been serving on the grand Jury-jfn- tho

TOWN TOPICS final plana have been delayed, bit before EDS,
,

' WORTMAN KINGthe end of the week the ' commission Fifth and Wash-ingto- n
Sts.

The "Different"
;.: ,

" Stores ,,: ,
hopes to ; have the advertisement pub
lished. The amount appropriated for
this structure at St. Louis Is f 10,000. THX HOMI Of QUALITY AND RELIABILITY

- Jour dally trips Tho O. W, P. By.Items of Local Interest for Busy
Co. will establish electrlo service be

95Journal Readers. f ymm givmgtwoen Portland. Oreaham and Boring.
Saturday, tho 21st Inst. Cars will leave
First ajki Alder streets at 7:40 and
10:20 tTm.. 1:00 and 3:40 p. m. Con-
nections will be- mod at Boring for
Eagle Creek. Currlnsvlllo, Eetscadn and
Casadero with cars leaving at 7.(0 a. m.
and 4:40 'p. m .,

J. C. Leonard, a young man who told
Detective Welner he was a 'f rafter''
by occupation, was held to - the grand
obtaining . money by falae pretenses.
Leonard bad a check for 143.10 drawn
In favor of Milton .D. Jacobs on the
Flrat National bank and signed by W. B.

, . i. i in

Tomorrow evening at o'clock there

Is what has made this store worthy, of the flattering patronage which is being accorded it. We are trying harder than ever to deserve
the same; and we want YOUR patronage but not unless we deserve It. If there are worthier goods to be found elsewhere; IP prices,
ON EQUAL QUALITY MERCHANDT1S, are lower at other stores, then you should profit by them; but FACTS prove this NOT to
be the case. Wherever lower prices thaa jurs are quoted COMPARISON proves that quality has been stolen from. It matters not what
the sale may be a yard of lining, or an expensive costume, both receive the tame careful attention and QUALITY MUST be wrapped In the bundle
ere ft leaves us to go to yon. We believe we have a right to expect every woman who reads this announcement to come to this store tomorrow.
This 3 1 st Fridav Economv Sale assumes a distinct bantam character for everv department has been drawn unon for excentional values and narticular

will bo a meeting of tho Central school
alumni In tho aasembly hall of the school
and a large attendance is expected owing
to tho fact that a good program has been
prepared. The debate on the subject of

J. Cohn. Ho attempted to get $40 on
it from tho keeper of a lodging houae.
but the woman was suaplcloua. ' Mon-
day night he left It at A. K. Black's

"Football In Connection with Schools"
will be Interesting. These meetings
are held on the third Friday of each

saloon. IS being advanced on tho paper.
The young man stated that he knew
Jacobs and .happened to And a purao

month. '...'containing tho check at Third and Co stress has been laid upon COLD WEATHER GOODS needed for this THANKSGIVING SEASON. Prices for tomorrow placed amazingly low even
for this strenuous expanding store. None who come here tomorrow will go away disappointed. A grand, fitting feature of the week will be ourlumbia atreets Monday. Ha admits he

Mothers, send your girl to tho only
3 1ST BIG FRIDAY ECONOMY SALE with its 36 matchless special values for the day and hundreds of others that do not get a touch of printer'swas drinking and waa foolish to get the

money on It. Ho claims ho meant to for 'em
private gymnnslfjm in tho city, Classes,
Monday and Thursday, 4 p.'m.. 75 cents
a month.. It means health, grace and

ink in touay't mention, we print 24 or tne Deiow, a round aozea pernaps more, win appear in tomorrow morning s uregoruan; watcnrepay the loan yeaterday morning, but
by that time Detective Welner had him
under arrest. Ho waived examination.

get 'era all.beauty. ' Rlngler's . Physical Culture
School, 309 Alder street. 'Phono Main,
1961. - Fashionable Shirtwaists for Half Actual $4.50 Hats for 79cConrad Anderson wss looking for work

yesterday and met a genial fellow who
claimed to be hiring laborers for railroad Memorial services for Wolf Tone, the

famous Irish patriot, and Allen Larkln
and O'Brien, tho Manchester martyrs,
to 'be held under tha auspices of the
United Irish leaerue of Oregon next

work. Anderson was willing to take the
job, and tho "boss" lured Anderson into
the Worcester block and told him to
wait. In a few minutes the fellow ap-
peared in a great hurry. In his hand
he held what purported to be a check for
1900. He had no immediate funda, he

Sunday at 2:30 .. tn Foresters' hall.
326 V Vaehlngton street

While W. B. Dollarhide waa working
In tho terminal shops of the O. R. A
N. Co.. in Lower Alblna, yeaterday, his

LACES IN THE SALE
The newest, handsomest of all tha

aought for Laces In bands and. gal-
loons, of venlae, cream, ecru and
white, the Bt Oall Laces In white,
cotton or wool, Clunys, black or
white fiber and all-ov- er Laoes In
wool or cotton Cluny, on tha bar-
gain counter at less than regular
prices for tomorrow. Tou get mora
than the profits on these:

tOc values for...MM t7Ho
60o values for. ........... ...4o
7Sc values for.M..MM..M.M
I6 values for. .......... .4
11.00 values for .T6o
I1.S0 values for ...fiat
11.71 values for. ...... 11.31
1100 values for. ........ 1140
It. 60 values for 91.87
fS.OO values for.: .gO.BS
$4.00 values for. ........... .$3.00
$6.00 values for t3.78

right foot was badly crushed, a noavy
casting fell on tho member, Injuring it

said, and if Anderson would let him
hsve a handful of change he would give
him the big check aa security. The
acheme worked to perfection. Anderson
waa glad to help hla friend, and without
a thought of being swindled handed over
15. The. stranger told Anderson to wait
for him. He waited, got cold, wept, and
told the police.'

severely.
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A gala that will jam ear KlUlnsrr
Salon to OTernowlBg tomorrow with de-

lighted hoy era. Sappy tha woman who
nasal ye bought fee wintar feat I Tot

fea mar bay fear tomorrow at a tithe
of tfea cost of making happier still tha
woman Who has bought, for she may
fear again witkoat knowing fear purse
haa opened mora of n distribution than
a sale. We've purchased tho orearn of
a larga, leading wholesaler's stock, se-
lected wttk tfea same oars aa used two
months ago, got all tfea best, newest
and smartest styles of these

His Excellency Governor Chamberlain

New. Stylish
$5:50 Winter

Shirtwaists
$2.63 w

Actually tha most wonderful
sale' of Shirtwaists held In
Portland sine that one. which
must still linger green In the
minds of Portland women, held
more than a year ago by this
store; when women surged
thro' the broad aisles of the
Women's Wear Salons and
fairly fought for possession of
the coveted waists. The val-
ues here tomorrow are even
greater than their. The Win-
ter Shirtwaist Girl may outdo
her Summer Sister in beauty

will deliver an address at the basaar
in aid of St Patrick's church, Baturday
evening next. Don t forget the place.

8ave 32.10 on every fare to The Dalles 388 Washington street, near Tenth.

Raffle tickets for Thanksgiving
raffles, or tho largest posters advertls
ins: the aame aulckly printed at the

or points beyond by riding on tne Deau-tlf- ul

steamer Charlea R. Spencer, and
at the same time view tho magnifi-
cent Columbia river acenery. Fare by
the steamboat Is 50 cents to any land-
ing, including The Dalles; by rail. 32.(0
to The Dalles. Persons going beyond
The Dallea can buy their tlcketa by

Metropolitan Printing company, 147

Front street nar Morrison.

Rev. W. B. Godby will conduct a ae-

ries of meetings at the Olive Branch
mlaslon, 821 First street, beginning to
night, and continuing ten days. Serv Superb Trimmed Street Hats
ices at 2:80 and 7:30 p. m. '

steamer to that point, and go thence by
rail to their destination. On her way
up and down the Spencer stops at Van-
couver, Waahougal. Cascade Locks, Stev-
enson, Carson. Collins. Drano. Under-
woods. White Salmon, Hood River, Bin-Re- n

and Lyle. Fare, 50 centa to any
stopping place. Wharf foot of Oak

For Rent Part of store 289 Yamhill,

Men's $1.50 Craven Tan Street

and Driving Gloves 98c
(Olors Couatei' Man's Shop, rirst

rioor.)
Tlieee very fashionable Gloves of
heavy Engliah cape stock, flngera
gusseted. good line of colors, or
mochas In either popular shades of
brown or grey, best $1.60 glove sold
in Portland for men's wear, driving
or walking no exchanges on these
at the special Friday price of
the pair .080

and elegance at little cost. Rich, superb, heavy, imported Bngllsh Mer-- -,

cerlxed Cheviots and Cottons, that for richness rival silk, with all the ap-

pearance and beauty of silk, but with triple the wear of that fabric; white
grounds with white and colored lined and squared figured patterns In
black, green and blue colorings. These aristocrats of the Shirtwaist fam-
ily have fancy stocks or stock collar with tie, separate from waiat. The
quantity is limited we hope enough to last. all day, but with the mem

Goodnough building. Will rent with oi
without counter. Applytcaahier, Journa.

That are tfea betters of any being shown In Portland today at their regu-
lar prices TAXTZS XTT TO $4.50, bought for a mere song, as it was feouso
clearing' time with tfea wholesaler, with whom we've held pleasant trade re-
lations for roars i be favored us fey giving us tfea chance to give tfeoso tostreet' Telephone Main I960. - office.

ory of that former sale in mind we advise every Shirtwaist woman and girl yon at a prion tomorrow that does not, la soma oasos, pay ror material.Fine day! Buy Meredith's umbrellas.Tired of working on the rookplle and
with a year's labor staring him In the
fw-f- , "Bob" Lucaa wanta his liberty
r rii 1. His attorney haa aaked Judge

Repairing and recovering; two storea,
Washington and th. Morrison and (to. $2.63 79cin Portland to be here at the stroke or "ready"

8 o'clock. The values are $5 and $5.60,
the price tomorrow only, is

tho feats tonight and early in tna morning in one or our large
rifth-stro- et show windows. Oat in as soon as doors are open

8 a m- -, for choice at..' ,
Printing Best work by Mann & Beach,llogue to fix the amount of bail for an

upneal and to make aure that Lucaa 92 second and 233 Stark. Enlarged facili
Whtie Wove Commercial Enties. Everything firstclaas. 'Phono 444. New $ 1 .75 SUks, 59c YardDon't forget to take in the Basaar,

386 Washington street. Go and enjoy
velopes-'-Th- e 5c Bunches

lor 2c Tomorrow

will not get away, he made It $750.
Lucas In n and Is given an
hll round bad reputation In police cir-
cles. Two weeka tro he was arrested
for stealing a woman's hat from a
millinery store and upon conviction
J u re Hngue promptly sentenced him

youraelf and help along a good cause. These Bilks are an aggregation of values ranging In worths and regular sailing standards from 11.00 to tl.7 the

Pinaud's Famous French
Perfumes 33c Oz.

(At Toilet Sundries Counter First
rioor.)

Tfeoso Superb Perfumes need no
praise from us; their delightful,
lasting odors are too well known to
call for more than mere announce-
ment, and to add all odors.

(gtationary Shop rirst rioor.)
St. Patrick's Basaar in full awing, 386 mostlytheandXa smooth ftnlsa

yard.
Wo gathered 'am all together on ono great bargain table the lot including Crepe do Cfeenea, ranoy Stripes,

main All Bilk Satin Duchess, Plain White and Cream roan do Crepe, ranoy X.aoes, Stripes and Cords, Moire Antique,aoWashington street Bring along your or 6.wanted sixes, 6to 12 months In the county jail.
frienda A good time promtaed to all.

A cane that is expected to attract 59cTelours in waits, creanv and colors, ranoy ronlaras la eoloro that Inolnda every wanted, ealled-- f or
shade that Fashion smiles upon. TOHOUOW AK9 SATTCK9AY OHXT, TOT MAT CKOOBB rmOM
AX.I. TIIBI MAOKZTZCZHT 8XX.XS, ZMBBAOXITO VAiUIS TKOM 11.00 TO $1.75 PBB TAU, TOFlower mission fete and dance Par- - Ladies' Fancy Tea Aprons,

50c Values 32caons' hall, 8:16 o'clock Thursday evenwide interest and which is set for trial
during the prjaent session of the United
States district court is that of Thomas ing. Admlsalon, 60 cents.

$3.50 Oil Heating Stoves $2.50Tine ZVawn Material, with lace ruf
A. and Hoaea Wood, charged with forg Ladies' Silk Lined Mocha GlovesPortland Club, 130 Fifth street. A

palatable lunch aervod every evening!ing and presenting to the commissioner fles and insertion, drawn work and
beading trimmed. Regular 60c ap-

rons, tomorrow only. In Annex, sec $1.50 Values for 98c, Friday
Women's $3.00
Street Shoes $1.78

(Shoo Store Boar

from 3 until 11 p. m. 11of pensions claims for widows pen-
sions in August and September, 1902.

10c Cubes Jet Head Pins 4c
(Votloa Shop rirst rioor.)

Always needed; buy these tomor-
row; large else Jet heads. 100 pins In
each cube, usually sold at 10c; to-
morrow only . . .40

ond floor, for "a
The recent federal grand jury returned Alblna people, get your photos at

(Third rioor Xouseutting Store.)
'Tha Universal Oil Heating Stove,
fills from outside, the top opens
back for lighting, with wide stop
to regulate frame. Needed in many
homea for heating the bathrooms
and sleeping rooms at times. Tha
regular $3.60 stove, tomorrow only
for $3.50

on Indictment against the Woods, father Thwaltes". 608 Williams avenue. Cabinets,
$1 WAISTINGS 82c Aisle rirst rioor.)and son, cnarging them on four counts $2.50 per doxen.

with forging the declarations or the Dainty white silk finished fabrics. JMax Smith's restaurant Is a charm. real Engliah Oxfords, popular meraffidavits of Mary E. Biles and Elisa-
beth Hovenden, widows of Indian war The Savoy, 168 Fifth, opposite Post-offic- e

block.
cerised goods so much used now
for the smart winter Shlrtwalats.Veterans.

25c Handy Pin and Needle
Package 15c

("Botlons" rirst rioor.)
Contains aaaortment of needles,
safety pins, hooks and eyes, darners,
etc. Handy for maid or Mra., Ben-edl- ct

or bachelor, tomorrow only 18o

The best dollar waiating in fort-lan- d

tomorrow for, the yard 830Suggestive Therapeutics cure where
drugs fall. MoMann, 900 Tha Marquam.,

Max Extra Heavy Unbleached SheetsIf you dine well you dihe at
Smith's Savoy, 166 Fifth, opp. P. O. Blk.

All the now, stylish lasts in foot
shapes, good, heavy weight for win-
ter walking in cold and damp, nica
selected box calf or vlci kid stock,
and the beat $2.60 and $1 Shoe
values shown in our city today; for
Friday only, we'll fit your feet for

$1.78

(Zn the white oooas tore- -

, Boston Shopping Bags-D- ollar

Sort 60c
(Loatfear Goods Counter First

Floor.)
Bandy Shopping Bags, universally
carried, the best $1 value in tho city,
have cloth sides and leather trim-
mings, tomorrow only the above
values for SOo

Willie Terrell, aged 18. will be per-
mitted to return to his home at Cheha-li- a,

Wash., after spending nearly a week
in the city Jail. The boy, with Frank
Hart man, aged 17, was arreated for car-
rying concealed weapons. Judge Hogue
turned Hartman over to the Boya" and
Olrls' Aid society, but Terrell has been
held to await word from the reform
school at Chehalls. where he formerly

rioor.)Official Lewis and Clark envelopes.
AT WORTH WHILE BARGAINAnaley Printing Co.. 82 Va Third street. PRICES.

Ices 78x90 inches, for 45oG. T. Harry, a member of the stati

$6 White Wool Blankets $4 93
(Among tho Winter Bedding Stores

ronrtfe rioor.)
Ton need these warm blankets now

Good values at regular prices,
have pretty pink or blue borders and
silk bindings tomorrow only, pair, $4.93

commission of the Lewis and Clark fair Slses $1x90 inches for 9o

Only about 60 doxeh of these; better
come down In the morning.left this morning for a two weeks' trip

These are splendid Gloves; not sll
sizes in every lot. but every sixe In
the lot, we've made by combining
several regular lots of $1.60 valuea,
colors black or browns, the warm-ea- t,

dreaalest glove worn for street
use; a really-wonderfu- l glove value

but not too many better get to
the glove counter early for these
at . 880 pair

through Coos, Lane and Douglas coun
was an inmate, rinding inai nis pa-

rents were willing to take him, and that
he whs not wanted at the penal Institu-
tion, tho court decided to let him go
back. .

ties. During hla absence Mr. Harry will
seek to arouse enthusiasm In the fair

50c Embroideries at Half Price
(aoo Store rirst rioor.)'Tory handsome, now embroideries

in generous widths of from 3 to 13
Inches, cambrio embroidery suited
for trimming of underwear, skirts
and corset covers, usual 60c values,
Friday only the yard 25o

25c Violet Jewelry Sets or
Separate Pieces 10c

a Wonderfully Attractive Bargain
this; at Jewelry counter.

Ladies' 50c Embroidered
Hose 28c

(Hosiery ' Shop First Floor)
Xatdioa' firm, good wearing black
embroidered Xose, or a fine drop
stitch style, pretty, assorted shades
of embroidery, .usual 46 and 60c
sort tomorrow only the pair.. 880

Bailey Oatxert. the popular passenger
steamer, makes tne trip rrom roruanu
to The Dalles on Tuesdays, Thursdays "it rr'B nan, rrn hik"

$1.50 Comforts at $1.19
(Take tfea elevator to Tourtb rioor

Bedding Outfits.)
Tfeoso smooth, even laminated cot-
ton Bed Comforts, warm and
"comfy" for these cold nights, have
pretty figured sllkolene covers with
yarn knots. $1:60 kind for ..81.19

and Saturdays, leaving The Dalles on al XriMM, Brooch, Cuff or Hat rins
Waist sets too, that sell every day
for 26c: only 10o tomorrowternate days, except Sunday, arriving at

all porta from one to two jours earlier

25c Shoe Polishers 15c
(Small Wares Basaar First rioor.)
The "reerless" A big bargain this
and one of the everyday needfuls
of the toilet.

Women's $1.50 House
Slippers 98cHandsome 30c Fancy Ribbons

a m t 1

than any other Doat on tne river, tsne
makes the following landings: Van-
couver. Cascade Locks, Stevenson, Car
son. Collins. White Salmon, Hood River. ic Tara

fBJbbon Booth rirst rioor.)Lyle. Fare 25 cents to all landings.
Leaves Alder-stre- et dock at 7 a. m.

Ladies' 25c Linen 'Kerchiefs 18c
(Handkerchief Counter First

Floor.)
These of sheer, fine Xiofenrdson
Xilnens, with the popular and 4
inch hemstitched borders, best 25c
values In Portland tomorrow only

..180

(Zn the Shoe store rirst rioor.)
A fine lot of new, handsome House
Slippers, coxy and warm; Just the
needed footwear for these day's
wear around the house plain or fur
trimmed 'well worth the regular
$1.60 price tomorrow only, the
pair 98o

5c Cakes Castile Soap 3c
(Toilet Sundries Counter rirst

rioor.)
Zn square green oakos, pure olive oil
Castile Soap, made in the domain of
Alphonso, 6c cakes tomorrow for. So

Tha Dalles at 7 a. m.

White Pearl Buttons, Card 10c
(Wotlon Counter rirst rioor.)

The two-hole- d buttons, 2 dozen on
card, special tomorrow as above

the card 10c

Ono of the boat of the seaaon's
wonderful Ribbon values; 26 and 30o

Ribbons, dotted or striped pinks,
3tt Inch widths, tomorrow only
tho yard 180

Otto Kublk, the only one of the quar-
tet of poachers who were caught tres-
passing near Vancouver trestle 10 days"
ago, who appeared before Justice of the
Peace Reld yesterday, had his case de
cided. He did not plead and the judge
allowed him to go, aa he did not con AMUSBMXVT8.nd will secure contributions to the mln

erai, agricultural and timber exhibits ofsider Kublk's offense an aggravated one,
and because the others were not on hand THE BAKER THEATRE Phone, Mais

1007. 12th and Morrisonthese counties. EMPIRE THEATREto be punished also.
OEOBOB Xk BAXBBIT'S MY BUSINESSLoveloy A Lincoln, bookbinders, paper

The Dalles City leaves Alder street at I jsesiasai manager.

The season of good cheer Is

nearly at hand, and is Bug-gestl-

of appropriate pres-ent- s

for friends, relatives, etc.

rulers, 128 First Tel. Main 3080.

GEO. I,. BAKER. Role Lessee snd Msnsger.
Ererr night tbla week, matinee Rstnrdsr snd

Sunday, extraordinary production of
Anthony Hope's

"PRISONER OF ZEKDA."
Second week of tbe Incomparable Baker TheaP! H. Moorehouse & Co., at Seventh

6:30 a m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays; leaves The Dalles Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 7 a. m.
Makes all way landings. Faro 25 cents. and Alder. Telephone, Main 1343. tre company EVENT

SEASON
MUSICAL

OF THE Tomorrow Night, Nov. 20Prices Erenlng, 00c, S5c, 25c, 15c; matineesShip your freight by the Regulator line.' t Now, why not be sensible Joneswheel,
street.

25c, 16, 10c.
Next week, William Gillette a greatest com-

edy, "Too Much Johnson."
Wanted Boy with

Book, Store, 291 AlderTho Regulator tin; Is tho only company
that has comfortable and dry ware

To cure diseases by means of what
Is known as

houses for the reception of freight and
as well as good-hearte- d and

kind and buy something Empire Theatre Mr. George L. Baker presents (the following
well-know- n artists:

passengers. Dr. Amos, surgeon. Dekum building.

Preferred, Stock Canned aeons.
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.

Corner 12th and Morrison Streets.
Madame Axa Holmes starts for New GEORGE. L. BAKER, Resident Manager.

Tork this evening to attend a six weeks' Nov. 22,One Week, Starting Sunday Matineecourse of dermatologlcal lectures in the
Magnetic and Sug-

gestive Therapeutics
tbe Great Chinese--Matinee ThuraaayUsefuleastern metropolis. Several dermatolo American Sensation,

AMUSZMXBTS.gists of world-wid- e fame are to speak.
and Madame Holmes looks forward to "into or the onto anto."

Prices. 15c. 25c. 85c. BOc; matinee, 10c. 15c. 25c.

Grand
Operatic
Concert

.t.oln

BEBB VTLMOS TTTKABT,
Hungarian Tenor.

XBS. WAXTEB BEEB,
Favorlt Contralto.' v. a SAsr.

Portland's Rising Baritone.
HHiIillS O. &OWBSBAX.B,
The Eminent Oregon Basso.

SCISS AOBES WATT, '

Soprano Coloratura
ESOAB B. COVBSSB.

Accompanist

MARQTJAMan interesting period of Instruction.
Her Oriental Beauty Parlors will be Friday. 8tnrdr' Nights NoTemberThursday.
closed during her absence. ARCADE THEATBX AJTD AMUSEME1TT PAS.

LORS
880 Washington St., Bet. 8th and 7th.

Open from 10 a. m. to 11 p. si.

Alice A. Eggleston has commenced
suit for divorce from John C. Eggleston,

XV, U B1I1U

Special Matiro-- e 8turday at 2:15 O'clock.
Mr. Jam. Mtill

And the Incomparable NelU Company, Is the
Rrautlfal Romantic Drama.

"A GENTLEMAN OS FEANC1S. '
E renin price Entire lower floor, $1. Bal-

cony, nrat 6 rows, 75c; lat 8 rows, Boc. Gal-irr-

2.V and 88c. Special matinee price En-

tire low- - Boor. T5c; entire balcony, 60c; gal-

lery, 26c and 35c.

who deserted his family, for another

Irt tho line of OPT glVASg.

Nowhere will , you find as

cboicb a mra nr etxbt
PESIPBT AJTD PBSOBCTTIOBT

as you will find here for your

Inspection.' You will find it
worth your while to" --come

covmruotra vattdevtlije six star actswoman and was sentenced to two years I

in the penitentiary. The Egglestonsl Ivery day, B:H to .... .

By this means no drags are nsed,
still it generally cures where drugs
have failed to produce any effect.

It is applicable to ALL diseases,
the chronic stubborn ones included,
and diseases of women and chil-

dren are very susceptible to It.
The necessity of operations is
often done' away with through
using this treatment.

Consultation is free. Call and
let us explain It to you.

riBST OPEBATXO COJTCXBT CrXYE XX POBTXAVB OT ABXAS.
.DUETS, TBZOS, QUABTETS ABTJ SEXTETS, TBOM TBB &BAS-XB0- )

GBABB OPBBAS 07 TXB HOST TAXOUS COBTJPOSEBS X TXB
WOBXA.

were married in Chicago, August 22,
1896. Eggleston came to Portland last ADMISSION 10c TO ANT SEAT.
year.

CONCERT BALL

PRICES
$1.00 7So and SOc SEATS NOW SELLINGJwre and take a look. Wo lay

Matt Cullen, formerly employed by
Jack Hayes as bartender in his saloon
at Sixth and Stark streets, was held to
the grand jury in the sum of $750 to

BLAZIBB BROB.

CONCERT BVERT SIGHT.

U BDBNSIDB.

MARQUAM TheT.re

Dec 1st to 5thday. Cullen la accused of embeszlingl
With Matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.between (45 and (50 from Hayes. He

was arrested in his room by Detectives Klaw & Erianger's

' away any selection you may

make and keep same until
wanted, and only require a

small cash payment down.

atAirr txxjtos nr jew.

NOW OPENDay and welner Monday morning. RELIEVES CONGESTION
Stupendous Production of General Wallace's

Fred.J.McMann,D.P. - IN TWO SCHOOLSSt. Patrick Church Bazar
A mission to last ten days will open

at St Mark's church, eorner ot Nine-
teenth and Quimby streets, tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock. The mlsaloners BEN HUR

have called a mass meeting to 4e hel.1
Tuesday evening for thf purpose of dis
cussing the proposition of erecting a now
schoolhouse. Parents object to the an-
nex on Powell street, claiming it Is un- - ;

comfortable and dangerous to the health
of their children, and a report on the
exact condition will be submitted by a
committee which has" been appointed t'
look into tho nituatRm thoroughly. .

SUIT. PCBTUND904 TBE MARQUAMare the Rev. Fr. Parrlsh and the Rev. 386 Washington Streets
SelUng-Klrso- n Bnllding, The additions at the North Central andFr. Venablcs, of the Church of the Pramstlsed by William Young.

Music br Eacar Ktlllman Kelly.
Advent, San Francisco. the Stephens schools, on the East Side.The Most Impressive of all Stage rageants.t

3S0 PERSONS IN PRODUCTION-- 350Have you been to the Bazaar? A
chance to get something valuable for

committee will be appointed t
Jointly with the Mothers' ifluh in de-

manding better school Jsv'tl it

ADMZ8SX01T, loo.

yrwAIdl AHT tUJTCH 8EBTSS.
STEEL COJCFABT TO BXSOTCB.

Pittsburg, Nov. 19. The entire plantScat Sale Opensnext to nothing, a pieasani nour in any

are at last completed and will soon be
occupied . by the surplus ' attendance.
This will wholly relieve congestion and
willmaterially aid the adjacent districts
next season, for a large Increase Is an-
ticipated at the beginning of the coming
term. ; ,'

The residents' In the Brooklyn district

event A-- Thursday, Nov. 26, at 10 A. M.
Mo seats laid aside. Ne telephone order taken. At 1 o'clock thla aftTfiom tN M

of the Pittsburg Steel company will re-
sume work after three
weeks' Idleness, during which; 1,000 men,
were without employment-- . .

v ' 1
OpenFrieee, H.00 to GOT. box seats. a.iu.

mall orders with remlttaBCC
shtp Lytton btgan taklng
the ffur mills),

The' state commission of the 1905 fair
will advertise for blda for the Oregon
building' at tire St. Louis exposition as

Muslo, vocal and instrumental,
all OAT Hi STonlng. -

Altai is order received atter sale opens. ''


